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teet’R staff been dropped In accordance with 
the decision of the Board of Control. The 
Mayor hud undertaken personally to see 
that It was done next day.

The Mayor: I was very busy next day.
Controller Sheppard, thought the Mayor 

had better Join In the handspring exercises 
and hurry up..

Mr. Lennox giggled. ^ ,
The Mayor: I work about 1» hours a 

day here, and do «U I can. The commit
tees do very little. However, 1 will see 
the architect about this.

The Davidson Case.
The Mayor: There is another matter 1 

wish to bring before' the Board. Before 
my election I went to see Mr. Curvy, and 
desired to lay an Information against the 
Street Railway Company In the Davidson 
manslaughter ease. I could Odke nothing 
of Mr. Curry. He told roe the coroners 
jury had not reported ip the Bogers case. 
I see now they ure leaving out the princi
pal offenders and try to put it all upon 
the poor devil of a cabman, passing over 
the parties who ore largely, If not entirely, 
responsible. Well, now with regu 
this Davidson case, I understand that the 
city of Toronto as a corporation lias the 
right to Indict, and I think we ought to 
proceed in that way against the Toronto 
Railway Company. Of course you cannot 
Imprison a corporation, but If we h&ve this 
mode of procedure we may fine them. l 
think we ought at once to lay an indict
ment. , ...

Controllers Spence and Sheppard did not 
think they had considered the matter suf
ficiently, and a report from the City So
licitor was requested. „

Duplicate Line Stands Over.
The Mayor asked if they would recom

mend a report from the Engineer on the 
duplicate car service. _____

Controllers Spence and Sheppard were 
hardly able to make np their minds.

Controller Frame, who had entered «bout 
five minutes late, and had sat silent al the 
time, but evidently thinking hard all «long, 
said: ‘‘Won’t the company take this as a 
bluff?” t IA „

The Mayor: They can take it as they

Controller Frame: It la a heavy deal to 
go in for a duplicate Hue. .

Controllers Spence and Sheppard finally de
clined to recommend a report from tne 
Engineer, and the matter was allowed to 
stand over to the next meeting of the 
Board, at 3 o’clock to-day.

CASWELL MAKES A MOST 
STARTLING STATEMENT!

To theTrade A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OFWeston’s
Bread

Jan. 24. RADNOR WATER TW|I i

Seabelle Serges

NEvery merchant in Can- 
adaselling Dress Goods 
should see them. We

d«arIf you
satisfaction use

Weston's 
** Home-Made.”
Always the same taste
ful appetizing loaf. Try 
it. Phone 329.

.
Was ordered by the Medical Department for 

of the CANADIAN CONTINGENT in

I
City Solicitor Says Engineer Rust Has, Under the Agree, 

ment, No Supervision Over the Toronto 
Railway System.

I are use
The Only PeopleI

SOUTH AFRICAfrom whom the trade 
can procure them. 
They are made spe
cially for us under

i

Controllers Afraid to Follow the Mayor In His Efforts to Get 
Justice for the People—Mayor Suggests a Second System In 
Toronto to Give the Citizens Proper Accommodation, but the 
Controllers Stand Out -Frame Talks About a “ Bluff “—Rust 
Says the Company Ignores Him.

lateV’ said Con- enough, bave one and a halt minutes, It 
the capacity ot the streets will stand it. 

Company Won’t Pat on ears. 
The Mayor : We have not been able so 

tar to compel them to put on the cars.
Controller Spence: ivu Know now tne 

Council bas blocked Increasing ot the ser
vice. And you know bow tne company 
ignored the time service prepared by the 
Engineer.

Controller Sheppard: The time has ar
rived for that tuing to cease.

Mr. ltust; TUe time table I prepared 
las tyeur was mot carried out. Tbe com
pany Ignored tt, or only carried out part ot 
it.

Tbe Mayor: That’s Just It.
Coatroller Spence was In tbe middle ot 

a speech, arguing tor tall mtormatlon 
from the Eugineer, when the Mayor said: 
"As long as you are contented the company 
will do nothing.”

Controller Spence: 1 don't like that re
mark trom Your Worship. 1 dou t like any 
reflections or Insinuations that 1 am con
tented. I am discussing what Is best In the 
public interest.

Tbe Mayor: .You are making yourself 
contented with It. 1 do not appreciate your 
lecture at all, Mr. Spence.

Controller Spence: 1 was expressing my 
mind on your lecture, Mr. Mayor.

The Mayor: Yon are contented with the 
condition of affairs.

Spence is Not Contented. 
Controller Spence: We are not contented. 

I ant :iot contented for one. l am most dis
contented.

The Mayor: Your suggestion Is not to 
stop the cars, tor fear oi lessening the 
public service. The result ot that Is to slay 
as we are. 1 would stop the cars auu 
penalize the conductors by our own législa
tion. But I would take the opinion ot 
the Solicitor on that. 1 may say. however, 
i hat-I have consulted legal gentlemen oi 
t lie highest standing. I hud that We couid 
go so far as to tine the conductors.

Controller Spence: 1 am tnoroly in sym
pathy with stopping the overcrowding 
But what we want to do is to make t.,<- 
company carry the people. The VO ill pan y 
would like us to moke use of the police 
mid to penalize the conductors. That would 
simply make the people wait for the cars 
to suit the company, it would be playing 
into tbelr hands.

GEORGE WESTON,
Modpl Bakery, 

Toronto.

$26 COLBORNE STREET.TBLBPHONH 8864.

NothOur Registered Brand. 2

The Essenceof Perfection inFilling Letter Orders a Specialty- 
John Macdonald & Co. Hot Water Heating“I’m sorry to see you 

troller Sheppard yesterday morning as the 
Mayor entered the Board of Control room 

Aid. Frame was still ab-

Dr. Spinney
Is Attained With aWellington and Front Sts. Bast, 

TORONTO. 6 CO.one minute late, 
sc nt.

“I want to draw your attention to section 
30 of the Street Railway agreement.” said 

"Tbe Solicitor Is coming in.’’
His Worship

Preston BoilerI To ConThe Old Reliable Special
ists. 38 years’ experience.

I Core the Worst 
Cases of

Blood,Skin,Urinary and Sexue" 
Diseases of Men and Women.

No experiments. Lost Manhood restored, 
Nervous Debility, Headache, Backache, 
Dizziness, Palpitation, Nerve Waste. 
Atrophy, Irritability, Frequent Urina
tion. with slight burning, speedily cured. 
«K LOOD poison forever eliminated. Gon
orrhoea, Gleet, Impotency and Stricture 
cured. No pain, no Knife used.

Varicocele. Piles and Knotted (en
larged) Veins in the leg cured at once. 
No cutting. $1000 for failure.

READER—If every other means has 
failed in your case and you have lost faith 
in drugs and all confidence in doctors, 
TBY Utt. Our reputation has been made 
in caring just such hopeless cases. Then 
don’t delay. Decide ai once, this vqry 
hour. Come ami get CURED.

HOOKS FUSE Those unable to call 
should write for question list and book for 
Special Home Treatment

DR. SPINNEY a CO.
39. WOODWAKD AVK.,

Cor, Elizabeth, Detroit, Mich 7

*-4
SFROM CQLLINGWOOD TO TORONTO. m. Because all waterways are completely" surrounded

“ ItiSingle iriece boiler without joints.
“ It affords vertical circulation.
- It has an exceptionally long nre travel.

Its Inner surface is corrugated.
Send a rough sketch of the building you want 

heated, and we will send you catalogs, estimates 
and advice.

We also manufacture coal and wool hot air 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiators 
and registers.

be:the Mayor.
Turning to Mr. Caswell,

“I want your particular attention
I Application Will Be Made at Ottawa 

for the Incorporation of a 
New Carrying: Company.

Application will be made at the next tes- 
Fion of the Dominion Government for an 
act to incorporate a company, with all the 
accessary powers to construct, operate and 
maintain a line or tines of railway from 
Collingwood to Toronto, aud also to main
tain a fleet of vessels to run lyetween Jo- 
ronto and the River St. Lawrence.

Mr. William Mortimer Clark, Q.C., Is 
the solicitor for the applicants, the names 
of whom have not ns yet been made known.
Mr. Clark says there is plenty of money provision of this section, are allowed to 
In the company, which Is composed of fiuan- ! cuu? Cannot the Police Commissioners at 
dial men. The new railway will do a grain- \t «minir on thecarrying business principally. Grain iront once stop those cars from going on tne 
the Northwest intended for the seaboard 8treet, upon tbe report of the Engineer? 
will be conveyed by way of Toronto.

The company w*"ll establish elevators nt ! 
this port for storage purjwse*. From To- j Caswell le Pulled Up Short, 
ronto the grain will be carried to Mon real | The Mttyor ; Why not? 
cud other Eastern points by a fleet of ; .. , nA*. to take the/reighters. If the charter is granted, the Hr. Lasvell . X\t ought 
work of building the railroad and the boats law into our own bands.

j The Mayor :
! price.

Mr. Caswell : One person might have one 
this matter, and another a dlf-

suhl :
to the first line, which oaysi ‘Cars are to 
be of the most approved design for service 
and comfort.’ There Is a salt pending with 
reference to that. What stage Is that suit
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Mr. Caswell replied that Mr, Drayton, 
In Ottawa, wa8 In possession of

!"

fiwho was
all the facts.

The Mayor : Will yon tell us why some 
ot the old cars, that are clearly outside the CLARE BROS. & CO.,PrestonRev. Mr. Rowe on Salary Bylaw.

Rev1. Elliott S, Rowe, who Is the man 
behind the "public convenience*’ scheme, 
was honored by a seat on the floor of the 
Council chamber on Monday afternoon. 
He wrote tbe following Interesting letter 
to Mayor Macdonald yesterday:

Dear Mr. Mayor,—In the recent election 
I did not vote for tbe successful Mayoralty 
candidate, but I have no sympathy with 
the criticism of your action In reference 
to the payment o'f salaries to the Mayor
__' ;___ it seems to me nntalr to
claim that the vote on that question was a 
clear declaration of the voice ot the people 
regarding It. If the people had considered 
the question to be vital, they would have 
elected the one candidate for the Mayoralty 
who declared himself for tbe non-payment 
of salaries’ and made bis chief appeal for 
support upon that feature of his policy. 
In any case you, In view of your declara
tion on the question, cannot now do other
wise tiian adhere to the position announced 
In your campaign. I am glad you have 
done so, and I think most fair-minded men 

your action. You will be held 
for the results of your policy— 

you are therefore entitled to the liberty of 
following your own 
truly, (Signed)

St. Dawrenep Market Pier*.
The Investigation ordered Into the" condi

tion of the work and material In the St. 
Lawrence Market Improvements will prob
ably be concluded In time for a report from 
Architect Gray next week. Mr. Gray bas 
had one of the piers taken down and ex
amined from tbe foundation. Engineer Dug
gan of the Dominion Bridge Company, En
gineer Rust add others have been fully con
sulted. It Is perhaps the most remarkable 
thing of all In connection with this work 
that In face of the constantly repeated 
charges ot Inferior material put Into It the 
city novel' appointed an inspector.

Fire and light Estimates.
The estimates of the Fire and Light 

Committee were ready yesterday. They 
show an Increase over last year’s expendi
ture of $1651. The principal Increase is 
under the head of salaries, to $125,092 from 
$120.771. Thle la accounted for" by 
$1100, the salary of the additional dis
trict chief, and $3221 Increase due to the 
men for length of service. New plant In 
this year's estimates represents $13,540. as 
against $5121 expended last year. The 
chief Items of new plant are the 65-foot 
aerial hook and ladder truck, $4000. and 
3000 feet 2^-luch tire hose, $2700. The 
tlmates show u number ot decreases In

lot; : «oaaaoîxxixxxxxxxxxx
A WORD WITH YOU...

Mr. Caswell : I do uot know that.
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[DOT’S BRUSHES?DUNGAN M'iNTOSH BURIED. g
1 opin'ou on 
; ferent opinion. ( 
j Controller Sheppard : 
down the standard.

Mayor : We lay down the standard. 
Controller Sheppard : Justice should be 

1 might think a car good 
„ would not allow on the 
The courts will lay down

H Lar|e Number of Friends Pay Their 
Last Sail Respects—Mis»

FI*her** Funeral.
The late Duncan McIntosh, president 

the McIntosh Granite and Marble Works, 
was burled in Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
yesterday afternoon. At the family rest- vnougll that y0n 
deuce, 23 McMIllau-street, an Imprea-t ve street at all. 
service was redd by Itev. John Nell of West- tile standard, 
minster Church. The employes of the Me- \ startling statement.
jUtosh Granite aud Marble Works and a ,~. vavor • Mr Caswell, wbnt provl-
largc number of the members of Granite lhA-„ in tikis agrecuivut authorizing
Lodge, A.O.V.W., attended. The floral ot- ; Engineer to have supervision over
ferings were numerous. ! V ”

The remains of tbe late Miss Marlon !.. I V, Caswell • No provision at all.
Fisher were taken «to Dambus for Interment, j ("- ‘".troller Spence : Section 38 makes pro- 
The body was accompanied by deceased's the vase of overcrowding,
mother, sister and brother and a number of I .... vlayor ■ l think tbe City Engineer 
friend”. A short service was conducted at ‘mouthnleve and Judicial adviser of
her late home, 59 Dunn-avemie, prior to th ex„reise of supervision. He Is tbe Judge, 
tbe funeral to the South Parkdale Station. ! ‘°l)ject to yur approval, as to the design

! of the ears. I th.nk he can demand any
thing necessary and proper. I thins rue 

! police can atop these cars that are osten- 
! sibly and clearly not within the scope of 

Bnt this section. I think we

The salt will lay THR!
i Ales and Porterwill endorse 

accountable1 If not, you are in Ignorance of the SOLID SATIS
FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make.

the standard.
\i\ convictions. Yours 

Elliott 8. Rowe.H!
Hi
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TRY THEMU The Mayor? Your reasoning does not go 
far enough. If they nave not sutflclem 
cars to convey the public, they would cer
tainly forfeit their iranchise.

Controller Sheppard: Why not put on 
cars on any Une up to tbe limit of that 
line?

The Mayor: We have been unable to com
pel them to do that. ,

Controller Sheppard suggested a suit to 
attain this end.

Mr. Caswell replied that the Court 
could either give damages against the com
pany, or compel them to forielt their fran
chise. He said it is much harder to en
force an agreement than to prevent some
thing being done.

A Rival System Proposed.
The Mayor: Exactly. Now we can lay 

down an exactly parallel system. We can 
get the City Engineer to map out a rival 
system, and direct the company to con
struct those lines, or forfeit the right to 
construct them. 1 think that would have a 
more wholesome effect than any other one 
thing we could do. They cannot afford tKX 
duplicate the system, nor can they allow a 
forfeit to take place whereby the system 
can be duplicated by anyone else, if we 
pass a bylaw, then we will have the Street 
Railway Company upon a negotiating basis, ordinary itetfis. 
and wc will have the right to force them 
g-ither to the limit in that direction, or we 
may arrive at a compromise whereby these 
Abuses will cease. 1 think It. is clean y 
within our power to do that, and i think 
we have a splendid reason for it, because, 
in my action to prevent the overcrowding,
Mr. Uunn made an affidavit, ex
pressly saying that more cars 
could not be put on without 
danger to life and limb. If, as he swore, 
they have exhausted all their resources, 
let us compel them to ease the traffic by 
passing a bylaw for the laying down of a 
duplicate system. The people are alive 
now to the state of affairs.

Mr. Rost Sees It.
Mr. Rust: The Avenue road line down to 

tbe Union Station would relieve Xonge-
Controller Spence: Could we cross their 

tracks?
The Mayor: Yes, and use 100 leet ot Veteran Get. Hie Medel.

ttictr tracks. _ Mr. J. Goddard of 189 Euclid-avenue yes-
u l’a i <?(■ v8 lu ? , h „ n o 11 terday received bis Feninfl* Raid medal, jt

table that would satisfy all the publ c de- bpflrs tw0 c|asp9 for tlle raids of 1866 and
manda, and then for a suit to compel tne 187u Mr ,;oddard wtth Ug regl_
carrying out ofthlstlmeta hie ment, the 1st Battalion, I’rlnce Consort’s

Controller hhepparU. Has, the Engineer. £>WI1 R|fle Brigade, and was employed do-
Qn%n-«^ cara dCn Churo^treetY I ln* 8uard and P“tro' dufr ln «uebec-

Mr. Itust said he had asked the company 
to do so.

Controller Sheppard thought the legal ue. 
pattment should be consulted and the suit 
Instituted.

Mr. Rust said he had last year’s time 
table. He agreed that tbe Council should 

"compel compliance with It.
The Mayor read the sections of the agree

ment for the laying down of new lines. He 
again pressed the right to let a new com
pany come ln.

Mr. Bust said be had the time table 
In print, and asked to have It reconslder-

,35 *
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gCOMPANYi (LIMITS»
ere th* flneit In the market. They ere 
made from the flr.eet melt aad heps, eei 
are the genuine extract

XXKXXXXXXXXXXK#XKXXXXiO!KX'
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COAL' The Very BestThe White Label Brand5 m 9 FARMER AtiAR HELD UP. IS A- SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class 
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His Revolver and $2 Taken, 
the Robbers Missed a $40 

Wad In His Sock.

SMHQI8 sVI move to •stop these cars
moment you

Windsor, Ont., Jan. 23.—Farmer C. B. start to do that you will Interfere with tne
If you take the

AND 6J

er—THE— WOODcars off the street, you prevent the people 
getting from one part of the city to on- 

bill near the Walker cattle barns last night, other, and you will get yourself into 
Abar had just returned from Chicago and trouble, 
was going home from Walkerville on foot. The Mayor :
One of the two footpads stood over Abar '■ a dozen to demonstrate our rights, and we
with a gun. while the other turned out the can assure the company that we will re-
farmer’s pockets and took nil the contents move move.
They missed a wad of $40 that was tucked j Controller Spence : How do you mean to 
away in ilieir victim’s sock. AUnr Is of the do this?
opinion that tfro highwaymen were negroes. The Mayor : The police wPl not allow 
He told Detectives Campau and Mahoney tb0 cars to leave the barns that have no
this morning that he was too scared to j business on our street^,
use his own revolver. ! sheppard Scared 7

Controller Sheppard : That is a danger- 
thing to do with a suit coming up on

Abar of Sandwich East Township was held 
up and robbed of his revolver and a $L’ .1Orillia Porter » mWe can remove one car or|j g

—IS THE—
offices:!i! es-

Purest and Best in Canada to Kin* Street We.t. 
416 Yonge Street. 
703 Yonge Street.

,6

To-Day nt the Hall.
This will be a big day ln the Hall. The 

following meetings have been arranged: 
Fire and Light, 2 ip.m. ; special meeting re 
Technical Schools, 3 p.m.; Parks and Ex
hibitions, 4 p.m.; City Council, 7.30 p.m.. 
to elect members of the High School Board 
and transact ordinary business.

A51*1
Mail orders promptly filled. Ad

dress •73 ttneen Street West 
1863 Queen Street West.
•03 Wellesley Street.
■06 Rueea Street Bn.t,
416 Spadtna Avenue.
Repin nude Street, near Berkeley •*- 13 Telephone..

: B.planade, toot ft Wejt Market St, 
Bnthnret Street, nearly opp. Front, 
Pape Avenue, et G.T.B. Crossing.
1181 Tenge Street, nt C.P.R.Creeeln*,

Yp-to-Date Sleeper. Between To
ronto nnd Now York Vie C. P. "THE OipiUMWING CO./’Feb. 10. „

Controller Spence asked for Information 
New and elegant buffet sleeping ears now | about the suit, aud Mr. Fullert* was sent 

In service between Toronto aud New York for. , , , _ . -
via C.P.R. and New York Central. These Tile Mayor : I differ entirely with ihe 
cars arc equipped with gas broilers, by suggestion that, wé ought to wait for the
which patrons can obtain_n nice steak, i committee to do everything. I think we
chops, chicken, etc., superbly broiled and should go to the courts onljr fur what we 
well served.;nt reasonable rates. Daily scr- cannot take ourselves. Anything within 
vice from Toronto at 5.20 p.m.. arriving ' our own power we ought to do. The police 
Grand Central Station next morning :it 8. are agents of tbe city and under our cou- 
kates as low as any other line. Call at trul largely. I think the Council shou-d 
C.V.R. Ticket OfTees for information, t cK- pass a resolution asking the Commissioners 
et s. etc., or address Hurry Parry, General to prevent the use of those cars not op- 
Agent. New York Central, Buffalo. cd ! proved of by the Engineer.

i Controller Spence : I was under the Im
pression that the Counc’l bus no control

! hi
R. and New York Central. London. Jan 
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ORILLIA. ONT. 36/|
City Hall Note..

The secretary of the Railway Committee 
of the Privy Council has notified the City 
Solicitor that Tuesday, Jan. 30, Is the day 
flxed for hearing the applications for railway 
crossings at Dunn-avenue, Cherry-street, 
Dowling and Jameson-avennes.

Robert Simpson Company have a per
mit to erect a six-storey brick, stone and 
steel addition to the premises at 164-6 
Yonge-streçt, cost $40,000.

*

T«E ELIAS ROGERSI
■

i The

DR. W, H. GRAHAM
198

King St W-
AXESThe Pacific nnd Oriental Mail

after this mail is at San Francisco, ready , exists, I I*10 1 ou.ee Commiaslon-
Tor delivery or transfer to the steamers for , crs would meet the ouncu v v ews. 
lia wall, Australia, Philippines, Japan aud j Police Boss the People.
China. j Controller Spence . But we have no pow-

See the uexv “Round the World folder ! er f0 give them instructions, 
just issued by the New York Central Lines, j Controller Sheppard : I don’t think this 

A copy will be sent free, post-paid, on i is the proper course t> nursue. The su:t 
receipt of three cents in stumps, by George the proper way to redress. If ihe suit 
M. Daniels, General Passenger Agent, ila(i been pressed, as possibly it flight to 
Grand Central Station, New lork. I have been, it might not have been so late.

. .. . The Mayor : These abuses have been
The Demon Dyspepsia—ln olden times It prevalent for years. -----

was a popylar belief Controller Sheppard : You have not been
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking here long, and pos»ib*y your orcdccvs8«;rs
tî eïLtLiwt°dnreth?lldemonl>1dvsner^ia Als ,,id not t,,kp the 1hat .von Vûd this

in tie same wà7 seeklug^üîiblta Board of Control will rn.ke. If ^ take the 
tlon In those who by careless or unwise our hands. in<ght preju-
living invite him. And once be enters a before be '-jur-s.
man it 1” dllflci.lt to dislodge him. He Mr Ful erton here gave -i statement of 
that flnds himself so possessed should tbe suit. lour things are. h -sa-d, 'nvt.lttd: 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 1- Prevention of over-wjwkng. 2. Dtsigu, 
tor hhn with the unseen foe is I’nrmelee's condition and cleanlln.ess of -he ,-ars. 3. To 
Vegetable Pills, which arc ever ready or ! compel the company to give yearly avevunis.

ed 4. To compel transfers from day cars to
--------------------------------  - night cars.

The Mayor : What la *o prevent us. Mr.
the-law with

1 i ■ ■ ■ ■

A job lot, of axes a,t less than manu
facturers cost.
First-class Steel Axe for 
Solid Steel, full polished Axe for.•75c

Cross Cut Saws.
We have also a special lot of first

Saws at...........................................40cft

Files.
9 In. and 10 In. Cross Cut Saw Flies........ W®
hand Saw Files.........................................
Water White American Coal Oil, 5 I*1

lots............................................... ZlteaMw
Water White Canadian Coal Oil, 5 $al[W 

............. 19c pa*»

•-< TORONTO
i Treat.
Chronic 
DlaeMM ana 
Gives special 
Attention to
SKIN DISEASES
A» Pimples,
Ulcers, etc. ,

PRIVATE DISBASES-and Dises*, ef e 
Private Neture, as Iinpoteccy, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervoo. Debility, etc. (tbe result 
ef youthful tolly and excess), Gloet aad 
Btrlcture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Pro. 
fuse or Supp$e*ed Menstruation, Ulcers- 
tlon, Leucorrhées, $nd all Displacements e< 
the Womb.

Office tours, 9 s.m. to • p.i 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

49c

A MONTREAL LADY i
•hue with IdJ 
thousand IrooJ 
Pape Town, aj 
have reached 
ah hoping thill]

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles,. horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Suffered From Throbbing of the Heart, 
Choking Sensation ana Weakness.

Nothing Relieved Her until she took Mil- 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills.

*

gone to 
"I'gnc that a f, 
strong enough

cd
It was then decided to do nothing pend

ing the consideration of this time table.
The New City Hall Stairs.

Controller Sheppard asked the architect 
when the contract time for the new stairs 
expired.

The Engineer entered Into a long ex
planation of the suh-letting- of the con
tracts, making It ont a very complicated 
affair. The present condition of things, 
he said, was that Mr. Lee, tbe last of tne 
sub contractors, was not a long-established 
firm, aud was uot able to push, the wont, 
the Architect made a serious charge 
against the Froperty Committee of last 
year. He had brought Mr. Ijee's delay be
fore the committee repeatedly, and the 
committee had given instructions to harry 
't up. Rut ns soon as the meetings were 
over, the individual members went to Lee 
nnd patted him on the back, saying: "You 
arc a good fellow, anyway: take your own 
time.” That was tbe underhand 
things were done In the Hall, 
he continued to say, been coaxing the 
sub-contractor for three yenrs.and It would 
take six weeks more, he thought, to com
plete the Stairs. He might cancel the orig
inal contract of the Dominion Bridge Com
pany, and sublet the balance of the 
work.

controller Shtppard thought there was no 
reason for tbe delay, aud It had oetter 
end.

10.00
There are If) 

heavy weight 
Peeled to tle*i 
Isting

Plenty of people dropping Into their 
graves every day through heart failure.

The heart can’t stand the stress aud stra'n 
of thds busy, bustling age.

It gets weak and Irregular In Its beat.
Throbs and skips beat, now and then.
Faint and dizzy spells come at times.
Weakness and nervousness follow.
How'a tbe health and strength to be re

gained!
How's the heart to be made strong, 

steady and regular In its beat?
Only by tbe use of Mllbura s Heart and 

Nerve Pille.
How do you know they cure heart trouble?
Well ! here’s proof from a*>lontreal lady.
Her name Is Mrs. Plckol.
Her address 32 St. Autolne-street.
TUls (s ber statement:
"For several years I was greatly troubled 

w'th palpitation of tbe heart, extreme 
ousness and dizziness. My heart wou’d 
throb and beat so that it would seem to go 
Into my throat, which would cause a chok
ing sensation.

”1 grew so bad that I could hardly go 
around, and going upstairs would so tire me 
that I would be completely used up, I was 
all run down and enfeebled. My nerves 
were so bad that I could not sleep at nigh', 
but would toss around.

lots...........
the trial. BandaaThe Canadian Pacific train leaving To
ronto 9 45 a.nt. connects with the “Empire 
State Express" on the New York Central: 
due New York 10 p.m. A splendid train, ed

Fullerton, from enforcing t 
gurd to the overcrowd'-g?

Mr. Fullerton : The Comic1! tan enforce 
what is within the leg'Slative powers of the 
Council.

The Mayor : Have we not the right to 
pass a bylaw to penalize tbe conductors for 
breach of section 38 of the agreement?

Mr. Fullerton : I am not sure of that.
Controller Spence : Tbe company want 

us to use tbe police for tbe dnty which 
their conductors should do to prevent over
crowding. Wc have already declined to do 
that.

Controller Sheppard : It seems to me the 
simplest thing In the world to prevent the 
overcrowding of tags. Let tbe Engl leer 
Increase the time table to the Pmlt ot the 
capacity of the streets. The chief dlfTlcuitv 
is on Yonge, between King and Queen. TLe 
ears should run along Church or York- 
street.

re- on evert
Brlll.l

The British
wounded 
I'-uller’s last IW‘n 11* Sdaje.^1

F CueranweA M

CURE YOURSELF!
On Big 6 for Ooncrrh*, 

Gleet. Spermatorrh*», 
_ Whites, an n.tnr.l dll- 

chlr<**' or ‘"f lalimm.-
TsiEïâ«iCHE.m«LCitloe' irriut'00 or ulcerl"_THtWHIUHEM.nm.l4. tlon ot mucous msm-

kmNOIMMTI.O.epi |>rsnee_ got astringent 
^^8-8- or poisonous.

S.14 by Dreggbte, 
■ (Xronlir set on renaeet

166 KINO STRBBT BAST,
Just east of Jarvis Street. Hà and

STYLISH 
SCOTCH TWEED 
SUITINGS.

fightin—FINE--

ENCLISH CUTLERY w»rrcn Woij 
In* sin

TjANDThe Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No; 6 King West. Brass London, Jim.]

Pabllehfs
way 

He had. CABINETS the

GAME CARVERS
DESSERT SETS

FISH CARVER»
LADIES* AND CENTLéMEN’S 

POCKET KNIVES

The newest of the new. 
We bought only what 
was refined and exclu
sive— hence the super
iority and excellence of 
our selection. .

To-I
H«'i.rn8p.mn,,h'
P.m0'1- ,;tt: ' 

RnriiM* eelehn 
hitiotu"'' 

Trade*»
P- in. 

Mherlioiirne-st i

n ' "tiers’ t'.Hiv,

4 --I
•%6P.W'
8 p m* J>a,,">-
2 rjjh* Sorrows

"Th,.8 ,l ln' 
anti s'

EPPS’S COCOA Rods, Sheets, 
Tubing.

If a two-minute service Is uot

/ nerv-
FRBB TO CATARRH SUFFERERS.

There Is only one permanent cure for ca
tarrh. It is called Japanese Catarrh Cure. 
We will send two weeks’ trial free to any 
person who has catarrh. So sure are we 
that Japanese Cdtarrh Cure will cure any 
case of catarrh, we will send a regular tin
rent sample vjüd )>ook on catarrh to you ab
solutely free. Hundreds of letters state 
that even the small sample box has done 
wonderful work.. Mr. John Carroll, Strnth- 
roy Ont., writes: “Encloised find 50 cents 
for a box of Japanese Catarrh Cure. Even 
the small sample lx>x you sent has don*1 me 
more good than all other remedies I have 
ever tried. I know of* a person living ivar 
me whom It has cured.” Japanese Catarrh 
Cure is sold by druggists everyxidiere. Sam
ple free. Enclose 5-cent stamp for post. 
Address The Griffiths and Macpherson Cv., 
Limited. 121 Church-street, Toronto.

RICE LEWIS & SOS,C0MF0RTIN6 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior • 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertif . Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
i-Ib. tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS & Oo., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bng.

SUPPER

6RATEFUL Y.M.V.
andF rom stock or for import, Enquiries so

licited.
Needless Delay.

Controller Spence said that any two-pen
ny-halfpenny carpenter would have finish
ed the work In a private house ln a trac
tion of the tinte required to complete the 
members’ cloak room.

The architect made an explanation that 
six weeks were required between each coat 
of paint. Tbe members were jumping ou 
him.

Controller Spence: And so they ohght to 
jump upon anyone who is responsible for 
this needless delay.

Mr. Ijennox agreed to hurry up. In re
gard to the poor heating arrangements he 
said the engineer had the boilers going at 
full blast the day before and the fana shut 
off. “Wc require brains,” he said, “to run 
things right In this place.”

Controller Sheppard asked had the archi-

Store Closes Satur
day 1 p.m.

LIMITED, TORONTO
M. & L Samuel, Benjamin & Co.,
164 Fcnchurch St., 

London, Eng.
30 Front St. W„ 

Toronto.
X

SCORES’, Have You“I used many kinds of remedies, but 
none seemed to do me any good. I then got 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills and re
ceived great benefit from the first. I kept 
on improving and am uow well—my heart 
strong, nerves toned up and blood en
riched.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 50c. 
a box, 3 for $1.25, at all druggists.

PETROLATUM
White. Yellow, Dark. Barrels. 
Tins and Gross Lots in Bottles.

Very fine quality.

Ulcers in Mouth, _ ^
COOK REMEDY CO ,^

obstinate cases. Wc have cured t _ g 
cases in 1Ô to 35 days. lUb-page Book r res

BREAKFASTIUGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS, x

77 King Street West.
Lost |.J 

I’-m. 
I3un,|rc eEPPS'S COCOAI
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CARBONATED 
CONCORD 
6RAPE JUICE

is pleasing all who have tried it. 
Pressed in our own laboratory in the 
grape season, preserved in glass by 
sterilization, warranted pure and 
free from salicylic acid or deleteri
ous preservatives. As good as fresh 
grapes for the blood and very re
freshing to invalids, 15 cents per 
quart delivered.

J,XMcLAUGHLIN,
Manufacturing Chemist,

161-156 SHBRBOURNB ST.
Phones 2512, 2025.
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